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Lettinger to Lead Freshmen; Lawre~ce Calls
CollegIans for
· P °d
Kelly Electe d V lce- resl ent Press Conference

Ursinus to Hear Maine's Senator Smith;
Receives Honorary Degree on Founders' Day

The Freshman Class formally came into existence
-.- Thursday night when their officers were installed at the Weekly EdItor ~epresents
annual Freshman Banquet in Freeland Dining Hall. The Ursiuus at CapItol Confab
secret meetings, the frantic sophomores and the kid- I Pennsylvania's Governor David
nappings were absent this year but, from the orienta- L. Lawrence met. with and
d
.
h
h F
h
answered questions posed by
tipn period emerged four lea ers In w om t e r e s men nearly 100 college journalists in
were willing to place their trust for the next year.
his Harrisburg office last TuesThe annual Ursinus College
Juniors presided at the elecday afternoon. The Weekly's
Founders' Day, Sunday, October
tions Thursday evening while
edi tor-in-chief was on hand rep129, will bonor four women who
the other half of the college had
resenting Ursinus' newspaper.
I have made outstanding achievedinner. To add a little exciteGovernor Lawrence obviously
ments in the field of education.
ment to the event, the elected
enjoyed the session despite a few
In addition to honorary degrees
officers were removed from
I deviations from press conference
being given at the 3 :00 p. m.
campus, but from all appearancprotocol on the part of the colceremony in Bomberger chapel,
es they might as well have relegiate questioners. The del egaBachelor'S Degrees will be awardmaineti.
tion from Penn State asked severed to stud611ts who completed
Dr. Helfferich and Dean Pettit
al questions of parochial interest
graduation requirements since
spoke to the class at their banconcernirtg, among other things,
June, and recognition will be
quet. The junior class officers,
increases in state financial
given to stUdents who have been
Murray Feldstein, Bill Graver,
grants and the State College
on the Dean's list for the past
Roy DeBeer, and Sue Higley insewage disposal problem, but the
two semesters.
troduced the new officers with a
Governor nevertheless managed
Senator Margaret Chase Smith,
brief summary of their high
to answer many questions of
the Republican senator from
school activities.
general interest to PennsylMaine, and Doctor Anna L. Rose
vania's college students at large.
Hawkes will speak at the cereLettinger Prexy
He denied, for example, any
mony. Also honored will be the
Freshman class president is
knowledge of corrupt politics at
writer Catherine Drinker Bowen
Bill Lettioger from Huntingdon
West Chester State where Presiand the Honorable Evelyn GlazValley. He is an engineering madent T . Noel stern was recently
ier Henzel.
·or
and
member
of
the
cross
d·
.
d
f
.
h·
d
J
Senator Smith, a former teachIsmlsse or, m IS own wor s,
cou~try team.
.
New Freshman Class President "refusal to lower
academic
er and J·ournalist, has supported
MIke Kelly was elected vlce-.
.
t
f
thl t
fIt
preSident. He is a pre-med biol- BlII Lettmger on the phone in S andards or a e es, re usa 0
much educational legislation
·
ft
give the athletic department auduring her three terms in office.
ogy · major from Hackettstown, F Ircro.
.
.
·t·
f ·t
N. J. Mike lists his main activity
tonomy m dlSPOSl Ion 0 1 S monDr. Hawkes worked with the
ey, and firing of service emCarnegie Foundation for the adas "studying," with an added inI
fit f 1Jh· . b "
terest in intramural sports. .
payees un
or elr JO s.
Senator Margaret Chase Smith, the featured speaker at
vancement of teaching. She servTreasurer Ken Ferguson IS
Td he Governtor alsto failed tOt
Ursinus' Founders' Day ceremonies next Sunday.
ed for ten years as the Dean of
en orse a s u d en movemen
Students and Professor of Edufrom Springfield, Montgomery
lS t
i g th
t
County. Ken is an athletic train__
atimed att abtolbishkn "Ied4%,tstbate
cation at Mills College, Oakland,
ax on ex' 00 s.
on
eCalif. Since her retirement she
er, in the. PSEA and an. APO
Saturday, October 14, the five 1·leve m
. b·
··0
·m h an d emg
capnCl
us
WI'IS elected national president of
pledge. HIS major IS undeslgna t Ursl·nus sorol·l·tl·es welcomed 60 ou t exemp tIOns,
· " h e commen t e d .
ythe
American Association of
ed. h D 1
C 11
·11 new members as bids were signCommunity College Plan
Unl·versl·ty Women
Kat y 0 man, a 0 egevl e ed ending two weeks of r u s h i n g . .
.
Degrees Awarded
English major, is the Freshman The 60 openings filled still left I The former Mayor . of Plt.tSby The Weekly News Staff
house and as a local switchboard
Senator Smith will receive a
Class secretary. Kathy's activi- 28 places among the sororities burgh suggested an . mterestmg
ties include WAA, Messiah, PSEA, and over 40 girls eligible to be prog~am of state su?ported comBright eyes and a cheerful operator. She worked also, for Doctor of Laws degree and Dr.
and the Booster Committee.
rushed.
~umty colleges ~eslgned to pro- smile belie the fact that Ursinus' eight years, with the s~owh~g~n Hawkes the degree of Doctor of
. .
VIde everyone WIth at least two f t
d
t·
. Independent Reporter m the CIr- Humane Letters. A degree of
d W k
The five. sorontIes together years of college education by ea ure convoca l?n speak~r IS culation, advertising and editor- Doctor of Letters will be given
R d'
T wo e l.Scovere
or s rushed 67 gIrls. Of those 6.7., four utilizing wasted time "'nd space a seasoned SenatOrIal campalgn- ial departments.
f
t
13
~
B
63
to authoress Bowen.
Highlight Woodwi1Ul Five's were rus h e d byour
soron les.
in the state's public high schools. er. orn . years ago j~ SkOWIn 1930 Margaret Chase marCatherine Drinker Bowen has
v.:ere rus~ed by three and. m~ny To help relieve depressed coal hegan, . a .plctures~ue mIll town 1 ried Clyde Smith, Skowhegan's
Bomberger Performance
g.lrls receIved two party mVlta- areas the Governor hopes to de- o~ Mame s beautIful Kennebec first selectman. Mr. Smith is re- written many books, two of
tlOns.
I velop further tourl·sm, Whl·ch al- River
Mrs Margaret Chase
which are Free Artist, the story
by Anne Mendelson
. ,.
puted to have run 48 times for of Anton Rubenstein, and BelovSaturday morning at 7:30 the ready brings the state more reve- SmIth h~s worked as the lone public office without a defeat. A ed Friend, a biography of TchaiUrsinus students were privil- rushees met with Dean Rothen(Cuntinuf'Cl 011 page 4)
teacher m a one room school- liberal Republican, he worked for kovsky. She is well known for
eged to make acquaintance with berger and recel·ved the·r
l Ib'd
S.
labor and pension legislation her Amerl·can hl·storl·cal novels
.
d ld
d
several unfamiliar but deserving Wh th
works of chamber music when, ne:~oro~f:y ~~':n~::rse~e~, bfa~during terms in the state senate. which include Yankee From OIyWednesday evening, October 11,
In 1936 Smit h was elected to mpus and John Adams and the
the
Philadelphia
Woodwind ~~~~e~~s~~~~~~' ~~S~;i~~~ekJ. and
Congress and took along his American. Revolution, both of
Quintet presented a concert in
wife as his secretary, but four which were Book-of-the Month
Bomberger Chapel. The group
The following constitutes a
years later he died of a heart selections.
(Robert F. Cole, flute; John de list of the 60 new sorority girls Mostly American Educated, Swiss Student Enters U,C,' attack while campaigning for reReceiving a Doctor of Laws dethenew
sisterhoods
tpey joined. M0 Za bara_at
h
H orne H ere otes F rlendly
.
Lancie, oboe; Anthony Gigliotti, and
The
AI~ha Sigma Nu sisAtmosphere' election. His wife stepped into gree WI·n b e the H onora ble E veclarinet; Sol Se,hoenbach, bashis place and won her husband's lyn Glazier Henzel, a member of
by Sharon Canning
by Sharon Robbins
seat by 25,000 votes.
the Pennsylvania House of Repsoon; Mason Jones, horn) evi- ters are: LeslIe Alford, Sharon
g
, ClalirJeu dI?tehnzKer,
Maler
ry t Adding to the international
·1 Paul Pradervand
a new
stuFamous Speech
resentatives.
Henzel,
d en tl Y h a d gone t 0 conSl·d era ble cAanniHn
nn omme
1
umm
.
. '
.
U
.
dMrs.
t
h
d an
lengths in trying to assemble an J
S ·th ' D·
W·lr
' a mosphere on the Ursmus cam- dent on the Ursmus campus IS
A freshman in the Senate, Mrs.
rsmus gra ua e,
as
one
unusual program. Although a a~~e Ire~~ Y~st. lane
I lams, pus this ye~r. is MOha~med fro~ Ge~eva, Swit~erland. P~ul, Smith b ame famous for her much work in education in the
more
experienced
audience
.
Zabarah, a CitIzen of the mde- 19, IS a bIOlogy major and plans "Declaration
of Conscience" Abington school district and the
might have found musical ex14 1D KDK
pendent kingdom of Yemen. His to do laboratory research. As a speech against the smear and state legislature.
otic a of still deeper interest than
The 14 Kappa Delta Kappa country is on the southern tip special student, he is taking the innuendo tactics of the late SenThe five students who will redid the students, Wednesday's pledges are: Linda Carpenter, of Sa\ldi Arabia, bordering the regular freshman course.
ator Joseph McCarthy. Senator ceive Bachelor Degrees at the
audience made their apprecia- Do~na Cooper, J~dith Habeck" Red Sea. It ~a~ a popu.lati0D: of
The Pradervand family is ac- Smith rarely misses a roll call Convocation ceremonies are Jostion plain-though one could Shlfley Keehn, ElIzabeth Kelly, about five mllhon and ItS eXlst- customed to travel. Paul's father in the Senate, a fact which cor- eph V. Hobson, Jr. (BA), Victoria
wish that they did not make it Elizabeth Kleinginn~, Miriam ence is depend.ent on agriculture. is the general secretary of the I re,lates with her personal rule of Edith Hoffmann (HA) '. Joy Kline
plain between movements.
Marcy, Sharon Robbms, Karen The largest CIties are not even World Alliance of Reformed clIpped efficiency.
(BS), Robert Allen ShIsler <BA),
The program opened with the Rodenhausen, Sher~y Schwaber, as modern as Collegeville.
Churches and, consequently,
A year ago, Margaret Chase and John William Struthers
Quintet NO.3 of Giovanni Cam- Dorothy Stewart, Lmda ThompMohammed has lived in the travels about half of each year. Smith defeaLed Maine's Demo- (BS).
bini <1746-1825), a tuneful, en- so~,. Jean Wallace, and Ruth United States for eight years. Paul has two older brothers. One cratic candidate for the Senate, . ~n stUdents and friends are·
gaging work which left one puz- Wllhams.
. ,
is in Princeton, New Jersey, and Miss. ~ucia ~ornier, in a widely mVlted to attend the ~ounders'
zled as to why this composer
Omega ChI. has three n.ew .
the other in Bern, Switzerland. publlClzed distaff battle, by a Day program .. A tea ~1l11 follow
has been consigned to virtual ob- : upperclass SIsters and. nm.e
I
Having lived in Geneva,. "the
(Continut'd on page 4)
the ceremony m the lIbrary.
melting pot of the world," Paul,
•
•
l1vion. The following selection, sophomores. They are. Gall
the Quintet in F, op. 81 of George Brinton, S1:l s 8:n . Doyle, Brenda
was well prepared for the United
Onslow 0784-1853), was also Dyason, Vlrgn~la G~oss, Carol
I
I
thoroughly enjoyable· of the Heber, PatriCia HIll, Meridy
two, it seemed the so~nder piece Murphy, Sus~~ pelt:rer, Jo-Anne
I
of craftsmanship, although it Schwarz, VIlla Shlbe" Brenda
lacked the Ital1anate verve of Shorb, and C.arol Wo~flom.
Wedn~sday afterno.on, October momento· perforce gave way to
the Cambini. The third offerThe followmg 14. gIrls .are the
' 18, PreSIdent Helffench co~v~y- demure calendar scenes. Aled to The Weekly the opmlon though unspoken the words on
ing, the Quintet, op. 68 no. 3 of ne~ pled~e class m PhI Alpha
Franz Danzi (1763-1826), was PSI: MarCIa Co~blentz, Caro~ De
that; although wet and cold, Pat- everyone's lips were, "Sustain
(Continued on page 2)
Silva, Mary ~oUlse Hamm, Lmda
ents Day had ~een a happy suc- r that image, at all costs. There
. Kachel, JUdIth Kramph, Carole
cess. The PreSIdent commented I is no substitute for good sou d
Minnich, Wei88 Win State Lane, Suzanne Musselman, JeanI that, "the committees involved public relations"
n
ne Roosen, Elaine Schweitzer,
are to be congratulated on the I Unfortunately Mother Natu
Young Republican Offices Dayle Stapleton, Catherine Tayexcell~nt planning and work that saw fit to subject the are ~e
lor, Louise Wagner, Florence
went mto Parents' ~ay." Below, the heaviest nllns and i~ies~
At a recent state convention of Worster, and Judlth Zabel.
. our feature staff wrIter elabor- blasts of the fall term In tho
the Young Republican College
Tau Sigma Gamma welcomes
ates.
instance, however, the ':m wlnJ~
Council held in Harrisburg, Ur.:. 12 new sisters. They are as fol-, Mohammed Zabarah, Ursin us·
by Geoffrey Bloom
made little or no headway I
sinus College was successful in lows: Patricia Born, Margaret special student from Yemen.
As dawn broke Saturday in undermining the day's events n
winning two of the four state Cooper,· Nancy Holochuk, Suzthe Lower Piedmont Valley, a
Rain at G
.
omcea. Jim Minnich, a senior anne Ho,neysett, Helen Hutche- His father is presently serving
large and genuinely representaI th
ame
polltical science major, was son, Joan Kleinhofl', Jacqueline Yemen as ambassador to the
tive faction of Ursinus parent
~
e morning old alumni
elected to the office of state Kroschwltz, Judith Mlller, Bette- United States and delegate to
age decked out in finery worthy- I an mta1n y new faces, with their
here.'
respec ve charges at the helm
treasurer. Val Weiss, formerly nne Moore Caroline Moretz the United Nations.
When not studying or travel. of the college's first Pare.nts' I toured the campus. After lunch
the state secretary, was elected ~arbara Ri~ker, and June Rit~
ting
ing,
Mohammed
resides
in
WashStates.
Most
of
the
American
~ay,
invade~
the
campus.
Wlththe throng, swelled considerably
as state vice-chairman.
.
ington, D. C., with his parents customs have already crept into m the varIOUS dormitories a by late arrivals from outlying
The Ursinus delegation was
and two younger sisters. He at- ! Europe. Some major exceptions I unique spectacle began. to un- areas, proceeded to the stadium
the second largest voting deletended public high school in' are drive-in theatres and hot fold not at all in keepmg with for the Wilkes-Ursinus game
gation in attendance. Those
members of the delegation were:
The "Y" Fireside Chats will Massachusetts, worked in a, boys' I dogs and hamburgers, except in the slogan in Bomberg~r, "Get kick-Off. As the cymbols crashbe held this Wednesday, Octin Canada, and traveled to ,major cities.
I to know yo~r parents. Beds, ed ending the National Anthem
Lord, Val Weiss, Phil Steel- ober 25, from 6:50 to 8:80 p.m. camp
Tennessee with a student group I Much of the dating in Switzer- many of WhICh had never seen the heavens opened in earnest:
Marple, and Arlene
this same convention in the homes of Dr. Parsons, to observe the organization of land is "Dutch treat," a situation a sm~oth sheet, were, for the In a matter of minutes the
ve comml~tee ap- Dr. storey, or Dr. Shearer. the Tennessee Valley Authority. I most American men would like first time, in line for citations at grandstand resembled from a
Messig as coord- Topics for discussion: anyThis 19 year old "special" stu- to see more. Dating begins later Philadelphia General. Many of distance a sea of multi-colored
dlstrlct elght, which thlng. Those interested should dent exclaims that "the friendly' in Europe than in the United the most coveted contemporary mushrooml!. Compatabillty and
MC'DtIIlO[Del~., Phlladel- meet in Bomberger Chapel af- atmosphere on campus is over- I States and cosmetics are not collections on campus were dese- togetherness were keynotes as
y
.=:tl~C;~hester, Bucks, :...te_r_dlnn
__e_r_W_e_cln_e_s_d_a_,_ ___ whelming." Moreover, he finds used as early. The avallabUlty of crated or at least stuffed cleverly spectators huddled in an attem t
(Continued on page C)
I
(CunUnued on page 4)
away. Many an unmentionable
(Continued on page 4)
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What on earth
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Sports Staff

URSINUS In
the PAST

:: Letters to
the Editor

Education

(ConUnuea rrom Dage 1)
less distinguished than the
other two in point both of
by R. L. Stevenson
What's in A Name?
melodic invention and counterdt
point, but it was also pleasant
1906 - 1907
by Cindy Morris
Dear E i or:
.
listening. Both the Cam bini and
Photography Staff
Back in 1906 the Grizzlies
This summer, Dr. Armstrong,
I own a dog w?ose cautIOn. ap- the Danzi pieces were rediscovBOlTon .......................................................... Joe I\lastro
PHOTOGTI \l'HY AS. I:TAN'!' .................. " ........ Geoff Bloom played in a different football along with nineteen Ursinus I prollachhes '~Fysteg~~a: I sorntettimes ered by the Quintet and, incorpI
R t
L h' h D' k '
t
k
.
k ' t
ca
er
an
m an a emp t
Production Staff
eague. u gers, e Ig '. 1C m- studen s, too. a SIX. wee s our to build her self-confidence. A orated in their coming concert
PROOFIU;ADING MANAGER
.......................... r. . ynn LaNoce son, Lafayette and VIllanova of Europe mcludmg France,
t bI f 'l
b t ·t .
d tour, were played Wednesday
PROOFf~I~D:'~~f,AAeu:: :\~~~;trong, Barbara Durnan, Lois Ann Gillroy, were among the opponents. ur- I Monaco, Italy, Austria, Germany, ~o a
a~ ure, u 1 IS goo night for the first time in conTYPING MANAGER .............................. " ...... Barbara Pietzsch sinus hired a new coach, D. Holland, England, and Scotland. or a aug .
cert anywhere in this country.
TYPISTS - Linda Adams, Joan Bauerle, Barbara Eichel, Susan Evans, Fran Reiner Faringer of the Class of When asked what he hoped to
HOIW °lf1tedn b ha v~ YOdU s~en
The first reasonably familiar
March, Mimi Schumacher, Betsy Hamblin
e,
ca
e
y
varIOUS
escrtp.
.
peop
C]RCUTJATION HANDLING . _........ ..... , .............. '" .. '" 'Bob Allen 1906 ,an d p~opsec t s f o.r th e t earn accomplISh .on the t rtp, Dr. Arm- tive terms, actually become that name on the program was that
Entered December 19, 1902, at Collegeville, Pa., as second class matter, seemed bnght. Farmge.r ha.d strong rephed thli:t the general speCific niml? My point· th t of Walter Piston , who was rep____ _ __u_n_d_e_r_A_c_t_o_f_C_ongress of March 3, 1879
played for the Bears durmg hIS purpose was to mtroduce the
h' a
a
0
e IS ~ resented by his short, brisk Trio
Mailing Address: Campus Post- Office, UrSinu-s-C-o-lle-g-e-,-C-o-U-e-ge-V-Ill-e,undergraduate days; "his ap- students to European countries a t l~g, con~ept, ~ p rson 15 for Flute, Horn and Bassoon;
Pennsylvania
pointment as Coach meets the and more important to the Eur- wh~t It or he IS, and IS not neces- Mr. Cole was gl'ven part1'cular
' .mcluded sarIly
we may
Terms: Mail Subscription-$2.25 per annum; General Subscription-Payable approval of all the students. "
opean people. The tour
call it affected
or him byIfwhat
calling
the opportunity to display his conthrough the Ursinus Co)lege Activities Fec only.
The football team also acquir- many more spots of historical
' "
"siderable abilities in the last
ed a new field on which to per- and cultural interest than the malr~ ont o~lr campu~h me~ movement. The last selection,
THE WEEKLY THOUGHT:
form and it was "in excellent average tour, ~)Ut it was ~ell ;~c~me a~~~, YB~~~L ~~NS~ Milhaud 's La Cheminee du roi
"Deep in the man sits fast his fate
condition." A large number of rounded and mterspersed WIth LET US DO SO!!! Unfortunately, Henri, affo~ded an example of
To mould his future mean of great."
students voluntarily abandoned more than enough pleasur~. Dr. available evidence repudiates the the qUintet s warm sound and
their studies to "level the un- A:-mstrong was .very satIs.fied technique.
~moo~hly blended ensemble play-Ra lph \\'aldo En1e r ol1
even places and remove the WIth the academIC accomphshIt is comforting to note that mg WIth a bit of deliberately exstones" from the new field. me~ts of ~he tour. ~t was an ex- Mr. Allen 's system for determin- aggerated virtuosity that apEDITORIAL
"When finished," the students perm:ent. m educatIOn by t~avel, ation of man and woman-hood peared to be a parody of overpromised, "the field will be as and Judgmg from the qualIty of
t
·th
bTt t b
emphatiC eighteenth century
good as most of those we find in the papers the students turned res s on ne~ er a I I Y 0 e~r fi I
·th t h '
t
f I th t th
arms or children. But, the cn- na es.
our athletic relations WI 0 er m, Dr. Arms rong e t a
ey terion he advances is "that we
The only objection the reviewWithin the memory of the juniors and seniors students colleges."
learned a great deal more by h
t .
t f
t er has toward anything about
The first game of the season actually "seeing" history than f or
avethaem
ce~, awme amoun
Wednesday's concert concerns
filtered into the Patterson Field stands on Saturday afterare no °b e trtespecff
er 0
was with Williamson and every- by reading about it.
than bef~rethe printed programs, which
noons and chuckled often laughed aloud as the one was urged to "bring your
Start in Paris
Question : How much respect? rather insuffiCiently ident.ified
Ursinus Bears ran play after deadening play with pre- megaphones along and don't be
What could be a better startAnsw"": .. , a certain amount. Y"0r~s of co~posers, necess1tatafraid to make noise." The team
fi
-..
1 g t d t
k
b th
.
.
.
dlctable and embarraSSIng Incompetence. Why, on Nov- , record, at the end of the season ing. ~lace than Paris, lled with
Question: How little respect n m ro uc Ions spo en y. e
actiVIty, culture, a'hd a gay
.
players, who took turns dOIng
ember 7, 1959, when U rsinus defeated Haverford on a boasted one win (against Muhl- . h t l'f D '
th d
th quallfies one for man or woman- this and acquitted themselves
. ht
b mg
1 e. urmg
e ay
e hood?
.
.
recovered fumble for its first win in over two years, the en berg 35 to 5) and elg super - streets are filled ~ith peo~le,
Answer: No answer supplied. WIth varym~ degrees of success.
.
11 .
ly played losses. U.C. lost to Le- many of them tOUrIsts, buzzmg
t.. A
th
.
Adequate prInted notes would
college was awarded a football holIday and, the fo OWIng high "in one of the best games in and out of exclusive Parisian k' Q~es Ion.
[; If ere var~o~s have been much more satisfacMonday the triumph was shouted across the entire width of the season.". :r~e game "was shops o.r stopping ~t one of the I a~o~;t ;fe~~fch kins~'d~t~~~~~~ tory. Nevertheless, .it was. a
of THE WEEKLY's front page so rare was an Ursinus also a good exhIbItIon of football many PICtureSque .s1dewalk cafes. es man or womanhood?
, thoroughly .~~rthwh1Ie mUSIcal
'
under the new coach." The Many of the natIves use motor
.'
event, and 1~ IS hoped that the
touchdown, let alone a victory.
Bears were also defea ted by Hav- skooters as their prinCipal mode l~~swer. AgaIn, no answer sup- Forum Commit~ee will continue
Spirit, a nebulous term bandied about by writers and erford 23 to 17 but were consoled of travel' women dressed in PI'
t th t . I t.
th to present mUSICal programs of
by thetofact
"that
they were goal
the th'
b t , a~ . we II as determinants
sugges
a manhood
ISO a mg is ae ______
equaI'interest._ _ _ _~=-~
. "
college admlmstraters,
In the not too f ar d'Istant past, was first
cross
Haverford's
elr S'd
un ayes
of
non-existent here. Last year, however, despite another line this year, a thing which men , can be seen dn.vIng along complex and difficult task, for it
f th
l'b
on skoote:s at any t1m~ of the involves not only the very dylosing season a subtle change began to take place. The other teams 0
e same ca 1 re day. or mght. ~o tYPIcal. of namic inter-action of the com- I
URSINUS COLLEGE
'
have failed
change was not
eaSJ'1y d'Iscerm'bl e, b
ut 'It was d e fi'
mte. facts
Ma'am)to do. " (Just the P ans, are th e SI de :valk. artIsts
. ' ponents of one 's own self, but
MUGS
Ursinus still lost with dismaying regularity to the tough
Th~ manager of the 1907 Ruby who can b~ found m l1ttl~ ISO- dynamic inter-action with other
.. SEE ...
'
' Th e nght
l~ted colomes
up on
a hIll left
or one's
individuals
and, finally, with
teams, but the losses were different. For example, a • inserted the fol I
OWIng
a d In
along ~he
famous
own society.
LARRY KOCH or
. 'sPOInt
'
I'
rugged KIng
team, payIng
at h orne, b eat t h e B ears Weekly:
"Sent direct t o your home. bank of the SeIne .
(Continupd on page 4)
PAULINE MOaCK
on two last minute plays. U
rsmus
att
e a f ar supenor
Price $1.25 . . Bo~nd in ft eXlb
French
way of lifefeature
is the
_
'
b
Id
. 1e the
Anot
her noticeable
in ~==~=====================~==
WaO'ner squad to a dpad heat during the first half of their leather, makmg It the handsom- complete disregard for racial
b
• ,
est Annual ever put out at Urgame. Only unstoppable Susquehanna soundly trounced sinus."
differences. It is not at all unto see
Negro
women
out ,
the Red, Gold, and Black.
The most popular s?cie t·1es on common
with white
men
or vice
versa.
SPoR'rs RDXTOR .............................................. Jerry Morita
ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDI.TORS ... . . ....... . ..... Bob Hohn, Carol Taney
SPORTS RIi:PORTER, -DIck Allehaeh, Bill Daggett Ruth Fatscher Boh
lo'ernandez, .Joan Fry, Craig Garner, Ed Leister, 'Rarbar:1. SheeHe Cheryl
Siegel, lieorgla Ferrell, Bill Pratt, Grol'ge Hoberts
.

by

Travel

I

Credit Where Credit Is Due

I

Woodwind Quintet . . .

f

I

I

I

I

To the college faithful it was evident that Ursinus
now really had, as the cliche goes, a fighting team. ExcitinO' plays, a couple slick halfbacks, a small but solid line,
b.
b k . h
l'
h
l
a ganglIng quart~r ac ~lt a. SIng s ot arm, aIj a new
coach were turmng U rSInUS Into a respectable football
unit. The pattern has continued this year.
. .
.
We give credit to Head Coach RIchard Whatley, and
we believe he deserves all the credit. As yet he hasn't
oduced a winning team but in the process of building
pr
. ' '"
.
one he has, probably WIthout realIzmg It, reestablIshed an
enthusiasm in the students which had long been missing.
'
ontinue to grumble especially if they don't
AI
umm may c
, .
.
attend the garnes, that the' score still reads the same In
the newspapers and Ursinus, their old school, is still at

~~~~~s ~~e:'e ~~~nt;r~~te;~~y :~~ The French appear to be very

Schaff'. The programs they pres ~ n.ted were received..enthusiast1cally and those priVIleged to
join zealously guarded the high
standards of their SOCiety. Ima~i~e how well attended the soc1etles' programs would be today (Seeing the modest number
of students that availed itself of
th~ opport~nities of I:earing ~he
PhIladelphIa Woodwmd Qumtet ana Dr. Roger Shinn). Judge
for yourselves for here is a sampling of the 1906-07 literary society program:
"Life of Henry Wadsworth Longf,eollow" an essay by T. Fryer,
1

the bottom of the heap. But ask Susquehanna if they Debate: Resolved that as a reknew they were in a football game. Talk to Johns Hopkins
suIt of Japan overcoming
RUSSia the interests of the
P layers who were used to smearing U rsinus teams and
,
.
'
United States are threatenthey'll tell you how lucky they were to WIn.
ed.
Best of all, talk to our students who now look forward "Hamlet's Soliloquy" read by Mr.
eaO'erly to Saturday afternoons here and they'll tell you "ThKTursen'l 'Ov9. t "b C Y t
b
h U .
. f
h
e emp e Ir ue y . os,
that, win or lose, t e rSInUS team IS un to watc .
'10.
Coach Whatley has undoubtedly made enemies; any "If the Man in the Moon Was a
. terested as he in the game of football and his
Coon", a vocal duet by Mesman as In
. '
sers. Fogelman and Brown,
own future in it, cannot help making a few. But he, more
'10.
than any, has returned hope, spirit, and a modicum of "The Little ~atch G~rl". a readU'
f
mg by MISS MeSSInger, '10
.
football pnde to rSInUS ans.
"Little Rum" a vocal by Miss
Grantland Rice is often quoted as saying, "It's not
Spangler'
I
whether you win or lose. it's how you played the game."
Would you have attended?
Ursinus plays each game to the hilt. They don't loaf in
practice. They are businessmen on the gridiron. They
THE INDEPENDENT
are determined to win each game and are deeply disPrinters & Publishers
appointed, not cheerfully philosophical, when they lose.
Collegeville
Whatever his motives, Dean Whatley has given this
HUxley 9-9353 or 9-7151
campus more than most people realize. If he is allowed
to follow through with his football rebuilding program he
will produce a conference champion before many seasons.
He has already created the atmosphere for one.
I

PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA
2453 W. Ridge Pike

Jetrersonville, Pa.
BRoadway 5-0936

KENNETH B. NACE
Complete Automotive SerVice
5th Ave. ok Main St.
Collegevllie. Pa.

broa dminded about the thing
over which
we inso the
United
States
are having
much
controversy.
The city holds a vast amount
°afrchf1.atmecOtUuSre. arotneancodUldbewaaUntidfeUrl,
through the long corridor~ and
different branches of the Louvre
for days and still not see all
there is there. And the many
churches and cathedrals afford
an excellent first hand study of
Romanesque and Gothic architecture.
Paris at night is ablaze with
light as far as the eye can see.
The Eiffel Tower, which is a
dirty brown color by daylight, is
a shining beacon by night. The
view of Paris from the Tower is
breathtaking and beautiful. Off
in the distance can be seen the
Arch of Triumph, Notre Dame,
Sacre Coeur, and directly below,
the domantic River Seine glistening in the moonlight.
(Editor's Note: - This is the
first of five Miss Morris will
write for The Weekly concerning D. r. Armstrong's travelling
classroom in Europe.)

I

KOPPER KEITLE
454 Main Street

CollegeVille, Pa.
SEAFOOD - Our Specialty
HU 9-2536

Only the Best
in FLOWERS
- at -

CHRISTMANS
568

High St., Pottstown

SATURDAY,OCTOBER28
JOHNNY AUSTIN and
His Band

For your CORSAGES
See BARRY FRANCIS

I

I

BETWEEN BITES ...

get that refresning new feeling
with Coke!

Bottled under authority of
The Coca-Cola Company by

THE

PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BO'1TLING COMPANY
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80 Yard Run Breaks Bears' Backs
Following 12-6 Victory Over Wilkes

the PRESSBOX

Bakermen Boot First Foes;

by Jerry Morita

Lose Third Tilt to Hens, 2-0

tions was a dramatic long gainer
At a recent meeting of
to Tony Sermarini.
I the M.S.G.A. the question
Swarthmore had wrupg out a f'
f
h
d
6 to 0 victory further dampening I 0 msuranc~ or t e stu ent
the Ursinus hopes for a winning body was alred, and not one
season.
member of the council opBears Beat Wilkes, 12-6
posed the institution of an insurance program. Up until
On a rain soaked Patterson
Field the Ursinus Bears staged now an injury in a varsity sport has posed no serious
a late rally to snatch a victory problem. U rsinus has merely footed the bill. If injury
from the Wilkes Colonels, 12 to 6, payments were handled in this cut and dried manner
on Saturday, Oct. 14.
In the first half the Bears there would be no squawk. But how many students even
P enetrated beyond the Colonels' realize that Ursinus does not have a general msurance
15 yard line three times, but the program for its students?
Blue and Gold forward wall, aided by Ursin us fumbles and penInstances of injury in intra-murals and in the gymalties, thrust back each advance.
.
h
.
d ft
th
h
b
.d
The half ended in a scoreless nasmm ave arIsen an 0 en
e ·cost as een pal , not
deadlock.
by the school, but by the injured person. The question of
The third quarter of play re- college or student responsibility, where it begins and
If bu t th e where it ends, is vague. Classification in this area is
sem bl e d th e fi rs t h a,
final quarter proved far different. Early in the fourth frame needed and the M.S.G.A. has promised to collect informaquarterback Ron Emmert, while tion and deseminate the facts as soon as possible.
attempting a pitch-out with his
A
' .
back against his own goal, missdvantages of an msurance pohcy, at first, seem
ed his receiver and threw the overwhelming. Cost to the students on a group basis is
ball into the end zone where
.
.
.
alert Wilkes lineman Jerry Mohn relatively mexpenslve, coverage would be much more
fell on it for a touchdown.
explicit cost to the school would be pract' call
·1
d
(Continued on page 4 ) '
1
Y TIl, an
=-======~=====~==~========== just for general precautionary reasons an insurance program seems reasonable.
Swarthmore halfback John
Green took Tony Sermarini's
best punt of the afternoon, a
fifty yard boomer, and, angling
backward at first to set up his
blocking, raced 80 yards for a
Garnet score. As Green pulled
up in the end zone the clock
read 4:44 to play in the game
and, despite desperation passes
by Ursinus' quarterback Denny
Quinn, the Bears weren't able to
chew up enough of the wet turf
to win.
The game, for the most part,
was fought within the Swarthmore fifty yard stripe and proved to be an afternoon of punt
exchanging.
Aside from Green's run the
most significant play of the
game was the first one the Bears
ran from scrimmage. Ron Emmert called for a quarterback
sneak and, in the pile up, Emmert's knee was wrenched ag,d
his services were lost for the
rest of the day.
Freshman Quinn filled in
nicely, completing half of his
twelve passes under very slippery
conditions. One of his com ple-

(Author of H I Was a Teen-age Dwarf" t "The Many
-Loves of Dome GiUi;s", etc.)

THE DATING SEASON
I have recently returned from a tour of 950,000 American colleges where I made a urvey of undergraduate dating customs
and . old mechanical dog, and I have tabulated my findings
and I am now prepared to tell you the imple secret of . ucce fu.l
dating.
The .imple eeret is 'imply thi : a date i ucces ful when the
man know. how to trent the girl.
And how doe a girl like to he treuted? If you want to know,
read and remember these four cardinal rules of dating:
1. ,1 girl likes to be Ireated wilh respect.
When you call for your girl, do not drive up in front of the
sorority house and yell, "Hey, fat lady!" Get out of your car.
" 'alk respectfully to the door. Knock respectfully. When your
girl comes out, tug your forelock and say respectfully, "Good
evening, your honoT." Then offer her a Marlboro, for what
~eater respect can you show your girl than to offer Nlarlboro
""'ith its fine flavor and exclusive electrnte filter? It will indicate immediately that you re.. pect her taste, respect her di cernment, rel pect her intelligence. 0, good buddie , before
eoing out on a date, alway remember to buy some i\larlboro. ,
available in oft pack or flip-top box in all 50 of the United
::ita t.,s and al a Cleveland.

Are there disadvantages? There seem to be. The
I cost of coverage would be transferred from the school
to th f
·1
·f th
1"
d
I
. e ~mI y; 1
e po ICY IS man atory it would involve
I du~hcation. fo~ th~se who already have Blue Cross, Blue
ShIeld or SimIlar msurance plans. The question of insurance fo th
tud t b d '
h
1 I
.
. r.
e s
en
0 y IS. not t en a c ear y one-SIded
proposltlOn. However, even If we were to grant that there
are many problems and answers are not readily available,

George Brackin, Wiand, Davi Spearhead Offense
In Two 2-] victories over Eastern Bapti t, St. Joe's

I

I

I

I

f th W k
ayer 0
e ee ,
not H k
'
)
. HI.
a anson s H e £t PIugs De £enslve
0 e,
IMassachusetts Man UC's Middle Guard

an insurance agent-alumni cogently pointed out the ad- I
of insurance programs and stressed that most

I vantages

schools have had success with such programs. Why
Ursinus?

A Red, Old Gold and Black soccer team, winless during the 1960 season, roared through its first week of play
. .
t
f th
d 11'
ttl f f
wmnmg wo 0
ree games an a owmg a 0 a 0
our
goals. Wins were posted over St. Joseph's and Eastern
Baptist while a strong Delaware squad, playing at home,
d f
d h B k
S
d
2
0
e eate t e a ermen atur ay,
to .
Baptist Bows 2 to 1
-------.---in the second period when
The Ursin us booters opened George Brackin scored on a dithe season at Eastern Baptist rect penalty shot. A third period
Monday, October 16 with a 2 to 1 score by st. Joseph's tied the
victory over the latest entrants game.
in the Middle Atlantic ConferVictory came for Ursinus with
ence. The Bears showed fine of- three minutes remaining in the
· power f or th ree quar t ers game whe,n George Brackin scorf enSlve
of the contest, then held tenaci- ed his second goal of the day.
ously to their one goal lead. The Bears won 2 to l.
Scoring for U.C. came early in
Blue Hens Win 2 to 6
the second quarter and again in
Last Saturday the Bears fell
the third period with Fred prey to the Blue Hens of DelaWia~d and B~ll Davis doing the ware 2 to O. A muddy field hinscormg. Baptlst threatened sev- dered the high offensive hopes
eral times in the last quarter of Ursin us vested in Bill Davis
a.nd finally connected for their and Fred Struthers.
smgle score.
Delaware's first score came in
St. Joe's Down 2 to 1
the second period when Ursinus
A combination of fine defen- goalie Larry Worth had difficulty
sive play and free penalty kicks in holding onto the wet ball, and
helped Ursinus to its second the Delaware center-forward
straight soccer win over the quickly converted the loose ball
Hawks of St. Joseph's College on into a 1 to 0 lead. A corner kick
Wednesday.
Fullbacks
Phil to the mouth of the goal was
Brackin and Charlie Sha~k and booted ho~e by Del~ware's l.e ft
halfbacks George Brackm and halfback 111 the thIrd penod
Don Henry consistently forced I which gave the Blue Hens a lead
the visitors' attack into poor they never relinquished. Delashooting situations.
J ware withstood a last minute
The Bears took a 1 to 0 lead , threat by the Bears to win 2 to O.

PI

I
• Hockey Lassies Remain Unheaten;
De£eat Swarthmore, Tie Temple Girls

by Craig Garner
Those who witnessed the Bears
Hakanson was used sparingly
thrilling victory over Wilkes on in the first half, but as Wilkes'
Tom Krisulevics constantly barthe 14th of October also may relIed up the middle it was plainby Carol Taney
The )unior varsity squad Fired up and raring to go, the have noticed the .addition of an ly evident where they were focopened It~ field hock.e:y season Ursinus squad scored another ~ngr~dient. which .had been lack- using their ground attack. Then,
by dumpmg the VISItors of foursome of goals in the second mg. m thelr prevIOUS endeavors. Coach Whatley made one of his
Gwynedd Mercy 4-0. Collecting half. Lynne Crosley chalked up ThlS n~w s,:!bstance was rugged, smartest moves by plugging up
all the goals in the first half of two goals as Debbie Shaw and aggreSSIve lmeplay. Susquehanna this gap with Hakanson's heft
play, the lassies of Miss Harris Judy Smiley each tallied once. and ~oh~s Hopkins I:ad garner- and strength <6' 1", 198 lbs.). Al
f~und the gOing easy as the team After this seige, Swarthmore ed vlctOrIeS by chewmg the UC didn't make the spectacular,
I crowd-pleasing stops; he simply
pIcked up victory number one. found it difficult to bounce back
drove the runners down with
I Helen Hutcheson broke through against
the tight Ursirius desure, low tackles. Throughout
the defense passing two goals as fense.
the second half jersey number
I she capped .scorin? honors for
Following suit, the junior varforty was at the bottom of each
the day. Emd Clmchard and sity crew upended Swarthmore
attempted line thrust, as "Hak"
Bonnie Fisher added a goal to the tune of 5-0 as Helen
diagnosed the slants and bucks
apiece.
Hutcheson, Bonnie Fisher and
perfectly.
Finding plenty of room in the Judy Lance broke the scoring I
Swarthmore defense, the varsity barrier for the Red, Old Gold,
Even more amazing was the
crew of Miss Eleanor Snell ran and Black. U.C . played the enfact that this was Hakanson 's
up a 5-0 score over the host tire game as an attack unit, givinitial try at middle guard. While
team.
Gail
Brinton
came irrg Swarthmore little chance to
playing high school ball at Northrough for the Collegeville clan bother goalie Diane Regester.
well, Mass., and college ball on
when she scored early in the
In the next action of the seathe freshman team at Connectifirst stanza. The Ursinus de- son, the Ursinus varsity had
cut U., he had always been emfense halted all hopes of Swarth- difficulty as Temple rallied in
ployed as an end. Al "enjoyed
more before the half time break. the second half to deadlock the
the contact at the new position",
game 3-3. Ursinus led at half
and it now seems, after the more
time by 2-0 as left wing Georgia
recent Swarthmore game, as if
Bowling Leagues NoUJ
Ferrell scored a slick goal.
he will be a permanent fixture
Forming.
Judy Smiley added goal numthere.
ber two just before the first half
His opinion on the Wilkes
422 BOWLING CENTER came to a close. Three quick I
game was that it was "hard
Temple goals started the second
AI Hakanson, massive Bear
f?ught, but UC. was more agg~esContact BERNIE MASTER
half before Ursinus began to get
lineman heads for class.
SIve a~d was m ~etter phYSIcal
or phone HY 5-7135
conditlOn." Al belIeves that the
in the game again. The third defensive line- to shreds, but the team has improved since the
U.C. tally was scored by right
Expert Shoe Repair Service.
inner Lynne Crosley.
Wilkes game was a different Susquehanna skirmish because
A partial revenge was had as story. Dave DiEugenio played his of the experience which has maLots of mileage left In your old the jayvee gang came back with usual steady game ~t lmebacker; 'tured the sophomores and the
shoes-have them repaired at a 4-0 victory over the Temple George Rutledg~ dlsplayed keen I newc?mers.
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP second team. A pair of goals I alertness by ~allmg on two valu- Thls husky sophomore also
were scored by June Ritting and able fumbles, and Bob Mas- plays basketball, baseball, and
Main Street
Collegeville Judy Lance.
chock, Joe Rhile, and Bill Scholl track. He is an economics major
Also a line of NEW SHOES
were Lough to move all after- and plans to enter the field of
noon. However, cohesion in the. business after graduation. If
defensive line was supplied by all goes well, Al Hakanson
UC's massive iniddle guard, Al should emerge as a standout in
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches Hakanson.
the Ursinus football future .

I

I

I
I

,

2. A {{irllikes a good li.~tencr.
Do not !TIonopolize the convprsntion. Let her talk while you
listen attenth·ely. ~Iake .'ure, however, that :-;he i:-; not her;<elf
:t good Ii. tener. I recollect a date I hud oncc with a coed named
(ireen .. lecves l-ligafoo', a lovely f,rirl, but unfortllnatd." a liRtener,
not a hllker. I too was a Ii. tener .0 we just sat all night long,
('.neh with hi. hand cupped over his ear, straining to catch a
word, not tnlking hOllr after hoUl: until finally a poiicem:lIl CiUlIC
by and nrre ·ted us both for vagrancy. I did II year and II day.
• he got by with a suspended. entence b('cau~e .he wa~ the sole
IIpport of her aged housemother.
•'1. A girl likes 10 be taken to nirr places.

By "nice" plaee I do not mean expen:-;in' plac('. . :\ I!il'l dop~
not demand lUXUry. All he tlsks i:-; a place that is pleasant und
~aeious. The Tomb of the Unknown HoldiPI', for example. 01'
:Mount Hmlhmorp. Or the Tuj Mnhal. Or Hie Bilrellll of \ypiglit.s
:md l\leasure:. Find plaees like these to t~lke your J!:irl. In 110
(:ircum!itnnce." must you take her to nn oil-cracking plant.

4. A girl /an a

br well-informed.
Comc prepared with a fe'\\' intere8tin~ fac!'.; tllnt you can drop
.casually into the eonn:'l'i'ution. Like this: "Did YOU know
~nookiepu ,that when cnttll', !'Iheep, cnmel~, p;oat< ILntelope:-l:
.and other members of the cud-chewinl!; family get up, they :11_
wily get up hind'egs first?" Or tIJi!<: "Arc you aware, IJotiip!<,
that com grow fMter at nip;ht?" Or thi!i: "By the WilY, Lo\"erhrad, Oslo did not become the ('apitul of Xorway till .Julv 11,
lIIan 10

1924."

I

SPECI('S

COLLEGEVILLE
LAUNDRY

I,tI 19tH Mall: :-t.hulrlloo

• • •
To tM lilt of thlnll' lIir" like, add tile king-Ilize, unfiltered
~hlll.P MorrJ- Clommander. GlrlB, men-In fact everyblld"
wlthataatebud'nhlBhead-like,mlld,naturaICommander,
.co-'J)Oruora
arlbora 01 thlB column.

"",1&

Rt.422
Limerick, Pa.
Yarns

• SHIRTSA Specialty
PROMPT SERVICE

-

Notions

Cards

COLLEGEVILLE
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
478 Main St.. Collegeville. Pa.
HU 9-2761
Iona C. Schatz

HENRY'S MEN'S SHOP
I vy and Continental Styles

A MEN'S SUIT CLUB is now forming.
Win a FREE SUIT!
See BOB DECKER or LARRY KOCH for details
or visit our store
JOHNSON HIGHWAY & THIRD ST.
(Half block below Logan Square, Norristown)
BR 2-5892

I

FOR SALE

INTERESTED IN A

HU 9-7185

Next to the Hockey Field

.

If you can lip enough of thel'e nuggets into the cOII\'(,1':<ation
hefore dinner, your date will ~row too torpid to eat. ,Ollie lIle'n
eave up to a half million dollars 11 Y~lr this way.

THRE~

Open Every Night until 10 o'clock

1937 Remington table model

CAREER IN BANKING?

TYPEWRITER
in excellent condition-$40.00
contact A. P. ANDERSON
126 W. 3rd Ave., Trappe

Collegeville Office
PROVIDENT TRADESMENS
Bank and Trust Company
Member F.D.I.C.

Schrader's
Atlantic Station

FRANI( JONES

460 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.
We give S. & H. Stamps

The Com!)lete

S porting Goods Store
228 W. Main Street
Norristown, Pa.

"THE CELLAR'"
For Everything in Traditional,
University Men's Wear.

Order Your Ursinus Jacket thru
TERRY ~EARNEY
Campus Representative

S. Miller & Son
I

211 High St. -

Pottstown
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Dean I(ellow Talks IDr. Arm h'ong Organizing
O n Medical School Secon d E u~opcan T our

Yemen Student. . .

IGerman Club Member

Get Governor's Gathering . ..
<Continued from page 1)
F' t H d B l' A
t
Ir - an
er III ccoun nue than coal and agriculture

Football

(C ntlnued from pape 1)

(ContInued from " ape 3)

his cou~ses interestini and the
Emmert Starts ~:ssing
campus itself beautiful.
After an exchange of punts,
Three Ursinus students visited together.
On Tuesday evening, October
Likes Small Campus
Ursinus took over, with about Ger~a?y duri?g the past yea!.
Asked pointedly if radar hu
17, Dr. William F . Kellow, Dean
Definitely preferring a small six minutes remaining, near TheIr ImpresSlOns . and expen- helped the highway situation in
of the Hahnemann Medical
campus, Mohammed chose Ur- their own thirty-five yard stripe. ences were the malO feature~ of Pennsylvania, Governor LawSchool, spoke to ~he Bro~nbacksinus upon a recommendation From this point Emmert started the first .German ~lu~ meetmg. rence vigorously affirmed that it
Anders ~r~-Me~lCal Soc1ety on
from the State Department. Af- throwing pass after pass. The ~nn. Lew1~ and Mal VI.lms stu~ had. "There have been 160 fewer
yario~s Vl~WPOInts of. H~?penter earning his B.A. degree in tall field general completed a ~ed .m HeIdelberg durmg theIr auto deaths in the state than at
lOgS m .Med1cal EducatlOn.
.
political science here, he plans to startling seven out of eight in- Jumor year. J.udy Byrnes sp~nt the same time last year," he reIn hIS . talk, Dr. Kellow sa1d
attend graduate school. Also in- cluding long gainers to Tony the sum~er In. Germany .wLth marked. Radar is helping to
tha.t medlCal schools ha.ve three
cluded In his future plans is a Sermarini and Bill Scholl. Em- tI:e. Expenment In Int~rnatlOnal "make great strides."
mam purposes : educatIOn, revisit to his homeland next sum- mert's eighth pass of the series L1.vmg. Ann. and Mal showed
At the close of the press consear~h, and service to the commer. Upon completion of his found Dave Kohr on the right slldes of the1r travel~ and Judy ference, which lasted over an
mun~ty. He also spok~ about the
education, he may return to that side about five yards from the told the club of Berlm and the hour, the Governor expressed
n:ultI-p~ase.s of medIcal educacountry permanently.
goal. Kohr picked it ofT and people ~he met there. .
appreciation to the journalists
tIon whlch mclude four years of
Mohammed finds it difficult to raced diagonally for the touchLarrame Culiberg, p~esldent of who attended and commented
~e~iical school, one ~o six years
compare Yemen with the United down and the equalizer.
the club, gave an out~me of the approvingly on the calibre of
m l?te~nship and resldenc~, ll:nd
States. "Everything there is difG. ua.rd George Rutledge threw hevOepnetss OPfla~anVel?ngfOrdl.tnhnlSeryeaart· Ina the questions As his press secrea llfetlme phase of contmumg
ferent. The standard of living is
bl k
th fi t I
tary, Richard H. Haratine. later
educa~ion with. daily scholarly
about equivalent to that of the a Jarnng oc ?n e. rs p .ay German restaurant, the club communicated to The Weekly,
pursu1ts. as readmg, ~nd attendMiddle Ages."
~~dt~~r;e~o~e:~m~~:~mlut~:~:: members will be learning Ger- the Governor "was impressed by
Ing ~e.mmars. He delmeated the
As in this country, Yemen's I himself recovered on the Wilkes man menus.
the quality of the inquiries and
traaltu:mal program of m~dicall
climate varies. Along the coast eight. Two plays later it was
The next meeting of the Ger- the professional manner
~ducatlOn and he also mentioned
temperatures are in the hun- I again Emmert this time passing man Club will be November 21 which they were posed."
that schools as Johns Hopkins,
dreds. In the north toward the short to left a:nd Bill Scholl for
vermon~, and Western. Reserve
capital, Sana'a, the temperatures the tie breaking touchdown. Af- Margaret Chase Smith . ..
SUGERMAN HARDWARE
~re trymg to ~lter thIS tradirange from 45 to 85 degrees ter this score both the Wilkes
(Continued trom page 1)
328 Main Street
~IOnal program .m order to make
through the year. Despite the team and the Bears stayed on five to three ratio. The Victory
It less overbean~g for the st~dtowering mountains in his coun- the ground eating up the last was largely attributed to Mrs. Housewares - Electrical Supplies
ent and .thus gIve th~ medlCal
try, Mohammed never saw snow two minutes of play and Ursinus Smith's cool, efficient personal
SPORTING GOODS
student time to apprecIate, conuntil he came to America. emerged from the game with organization in the face of an
HU 9-7379
template, and be a true scholar.
Throughout the whole country their first victory of the 1961 effectively threatening homeDr. Pete~ ~menta, a. member
it is mild, and not humid.
campaign.
spun campaign. It was the first
of the admlsslOns commIttee and
Parents Day...
The educational standards and
I Senatorial race in history beinstructor in anatomy, along
I<,optlnued rrom p:llte 1)
social customs are subject to
tween two women.
with two medical students from to preserve at least a single dry contrast. Despite the exist~nce
Letters
"I came here as a United
At Rt. 422 & Swamp Pike
Hannemann, Robert Burns and spot. At times there were as of a public school system, three(Continued Crom Dage 2)
States Senator, not as a woman,"
HY 5-6925
Samuel Allee were also guests many as six people sharing two quarters of the people are illitSome of the yardsticks we Mrs. Smith has said, but her
Seating for 85 in our newly
V:'ho came to answ~r .any ques- umbrellas, and for SOIDI:' this was erate. Their few colleges and might use in isolating, defining spotless record in the Senate is
decorated dining room.
tlOn~ about ~dmlsslOns and more of a~ asset than a liability universities offer an educat~on and me~~uring manh?o.d. are De- the envy of most of her COI- ,
medIcal school In ~eneral..
as new fnendships grew ou~ Of comparable to that of our hlgh ?en?li:blhty, ResI?onsl~lhty, ob- I leagues.
====-===~
~==-_-=
Dr. Kellow ach1eved h1S BS common discomfort. At half tIme I schools.
Jectlvlty,
EmotlOnallty,
and
tlegree at the University of the chilled group descended upon
Having a strict government Compassion. After completing
For ALL your Printing Needs.
Notre Dame. ~e li:ttended the the coffee wagons, and for those and strict parents, the teenagers l our list of yardsticks, and defincall FA 3-7775 (not a toll callI
Georgetown UDlverslty School of at the end of the line, crossing of Yemen are permitted no so- ing them, we can say ... "One
SMALE'S PRINTERY
Medicine and received his MD the track was a task comparable cial activities. Dating and social has achieved manhood by achCOLLEGEVILLE'S
785 N. Charlotte Street
degree in 1947. He interned and to fording the Amazon in mon- clubs do not exist. Parents choose ieving these characteristics to
FASHION CENTER
Pottstown, Pa.
took his residency at the District soon season. One exceedingly their children's mates when the the indicated degree."
We feature. . .
Owned & operated by an Ursinus
of Columbia General Hospital. damp fa t her in a dark blue suit marriageable age is reached,
Paradoxically, the male who
Adler Socks and Sportswear
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53
After spend~ng three :years in ~he remarked to his wife th.at he which is usually between 17 and actually does achieve manhood ~============~
armed ~ervlCe as Chief Medlcal had always wanted a sh1rt to 21.
Iwill always be regarded as "one ~
Officer In the U.S.A.F., Dr. Kel- match his suit and that if the
These restrictions on youth of the boys!"
low became asso.cia~ed with the color transfer continued at its have some favorable results,
- Robert R. MacMurray
- JewelerUniversity of IllInOIS College of present speed he wasn't going however. Divorce is rare and the
•
Medicine until this year when to have long to wait. Persever- problem of juvenile delinquency
Collegeville, Pa.
he became Dean and Professor ance paid off for all, however, as is unknown.
of Medicine at the Hahnemann the Ursinus Bears, trailing 6 to
Although Mohammed likes
I
CERT1FIED <i~ GEMOLOGIST
Medical School.
0 staged a fourth quarter rally, Americans, there is one aspect
321 MAIN STREET
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
their most spectacular of the of our behavior which he frowns
Stationery & School Supplies
season, scoring twice on sustain- upon. He cannot understand our I
Swiss Student
We carry a complete line of
ed aerial assaults. When the attitude toward elders-our lack Only Prescription Drug Store
(Continued from D"'I:" 1)
Gifts, Sterling Silver,
last gun sounded a large num- of respect for them.
in Town.
cars for datirig is relatively new
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Diamonds
and Watches.
ber
of
moistened
stalwarts
re"Mo's"
special
interests
include
and, in many areas, unheard
All Repairs of Jewelry and
mained to applaud the team's pla~ing. soccer, which.he couldn't COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
of.
.
.g ,
superb effort.
fit m hiS schedule thiS year, and
Watches done on the premise£
SWISS Sc.hoolm DI~ers .
Friendly Reception
chess. He is alSO very interested FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
The sc~oollng system 10 SWltZAfter the game an informal in government and politics. He
Decorated Cakes for all
erland dIffers rather markedly
t·
h Id' the new has found it trying at times
lOn was e
m
f rom ours. A child who is to go recep
occasIons
m at which time parents were though, being the son of an amt? College go~s through the first ;ble to meet and talk with fac- bassador. "Anything I say may HU 9-2871 L. E. Knoeller, prop. ,
SlX grades wI~h everyo~e e se ulty members. The team's victory be taken to be a policy of my
and the~ begins . a seco~ seven and the warm dry gymnasium country. So, I try to avoid disyear perlOd, endmg uI? m gfrtah~e combined to m~ke the reception cussions on touchy pOlitical sitone. After the completlOn 0
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uations "
IT'S NEW! IT'S EXCITING! IT'S WONDERFUL!
thirteen year period the student a fnendly, hght ~earted event
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I
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d in a ram-soaked student was forc- res men an upperc ass preCamp~s I e 1S us new a~ h - ed temporarily to repress the theological students are weI- I
that means Charming Collegiate Account)
(Psst
t~res~~g tOt Pau~. He s~ld bl: desire for a hot shower in the come to attend the meetings and
hkes e sys em smce one 1S and presence of mother and sister take part in the activities. If
at the
tobl betocloser
to classmates
find help
among athe (or f a th er an d b ro th)
er as th e anyone would like information
.
our visiting relatives surreptitiously about the club, please contact
a e t
W k d
476 nfain Street
CHARMING SHOPPES of Pottstown
studen s.
or t o~e l~
be surveyed the dorm facilities. the Rev. Richard Schellhase,
SChOOldS
adPPt~arstho
Itmh
EO
op
Earlier
efforts
reaped
their
reHarry
SeriO,
or
Ellie
Bottiglier.
Collegeville
263 High Street
more e uc lve
an e ur .
ean school work which is largely war~s, however, as famIly after
by memory.
f~mily prepared to go out for
BOB'S BARBER S,HOP
The pleasure of shopping via means of a C.C.A.
Ou r football games are an- dInner.
Parents' Day in general was
332 W . 7th Ave., Trappe, Pa.
are manyother novelty for Paul. The game
"
.
is not played in Europe, where an ~nusually successful att~mpt HAIRCUTTING by appomtment
1.
Shopping
without
the
necessity of carrying money.
soccer is the major sport. A lot to, 1D ~he ~ords ?f Pres1dent Open full time-Closed Mondays
and I:onor F i t
t
11
9 9 9
of skiing is done in Switzerland. Helffenc~, RecognIze
2.
Once
a
month
billing
or if you prefer, payments
'" ny ~,acrl fi ces or appo n men ca HU - 7 8 On Route 422 - Norristown, Pa. I
Paul enjoys these sports and has once agaIn th e m ...
may be made weekJy or monthly.
special interests in woodwork our parents have made.
BR 5-9905
3. A means of establishing credit under YOUR name.
and lathework.
Tel.: HUxley 9-2631
SEA FOOD
We of the CHARMING SHOPPES are certain you will be
Canterbury Club
our specialty
Caroline T. Moorehead
178 Bridge Street
able to acquire the clothing selections of your choice from
A dinner and talk by the chapPhoenixville,
Pa.
Catering Specialist
our highly styled and every-day fashions in all sizes.
lain of the University of PennIf we please you
Platters
Wedding & Birthday Cakes
sylvania highlighted the first
OTHERS
TELL
You can open your CHARMING COLLEGIATE ACCOUNT
AU Kinds of Sandwiches
Meals on reservations only
meeting of the Canterbury Club
If we don't-tell us.
at 40 First Ave., Trappe, Pa.
by completing and mailing the application below - or by
Take
Out
Orders
WE 3-5091
at the st. James' Episcopal
stopping in and viSiting our Credit Department.
Church in Evansburg.
1st Prize-I DECCA Stereophonic 4-speed
Regular meetings of the club
hi fidelity console phonograph.
are held every second and fourth
2nd Prize- 1 POLAROID Camera Model
801B
Monday at 8:00 p.m. in the Girls'
To the Charming Shoppes of Pottstown:
Day Study. Church services are
1. Contst open to aU students.
I would like to apply for a C.C.A. which I understand places
PRIZES:
held at St. James' Wednesday
2. Each empty package submitted on
me
under no obligation until it is approved and used.
mornings at 7:00 a.m. All EplscoMarlboro, Parliament or Alpine will
(Please print)
paJian students are invited to ,
ha ve a value of 5 points. Each empty
package submitted on Philip Morris
attend the meeting tonight.
Your Name ................................................................................................. .
Regular Commander will have a value
(Last)
(First)
(MIddle)
of 10 points.
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL
3. Closing date for the Ursinus contest
College Address ................... .......... ............ ............. Phone ..................... .
is Nov. 10.
RUUS;
SnfORGASBORD
4. Entries will not be accepted after
Fri. 5-9, Sun. 12-8
Home
Address .......................................................................................... ..
closing time. Empty packages must
(City)
(Zone)
(State)
be submitted in bundles of 50. SeparBanquets - Parties - Dinners
ate your 5 and 10 point packages.
IN THE COLLEGE
Your Age ........ Your Class .................... Yr. you will graduate ....... .
Private Dining Room
1st Prize will be awarded to any group,
HU 9-9511
Parents' Names ........................................................................................ ..
fraternity, sorority or individual accumulating the highest number of
pOints.
Parents' Address .................................................. ..... .............. _................ .
WHO WINS, 2nd Prize wlll be awarded to any group,
(City)
(Zone)
(state)
FIRST CHOICE
Get on the BRANDWAGON
fraternity,
sorority
or
individual
acFOR
cumulating the second highest num••• it's lots of fun!
ber of pOints.
Personal Requirements
I

Plans are beginning to be
made for the second Ursin us
College Travel Seminar. Last
summer. nineteen students ~ccompanIed by Pr?fessor Maunce
A~'mstrong, chaIrman .. of the
H1story I?epar~me~t, v1s1ted the
ou~standmg histoncal and cUl~ulal ~enters ?f Western Europe,
mcl~dmg Pans. Rome, ~avenna,
VenIce, Salzburg, MUnIch, Amsterdam, London and Edinburgh.
Classes were held on board ~hip
and those who wished receIved
two semester hours credit on
completion of the required written work at the end of the summer. Several students have alrea?y. indicate~ their desire for
a SImIlar tour m the .sum~er. of
1962. As trans-AtlantIc shIppmg
rese~vatlOns have to be made
far m advance all those who are
interested in being p~rt of a
European Travel. SemlI~ar next
summer should gIve theIr names
to I?r. Armstron~ as soon. as
Po~slble. ~here WIll be a meetIng
fOI ~uestlOns and answers. regardmg tour. pl~ns on Fnday,
Oct. 27, at 12.30 m Room 5.
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Trio Restaurant
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Buy our Products with confidence . . . Use them with
satisfaction.

COLLEGE CUT RATE
5th Ave. & Maln St.

263

High Street, Pottstown, Pa.
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